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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit. C-router is to be used as a
"router-on-a-stick" to route between the VLANs. All the
interfaces have been properly configured and IP routing is
operational. The hosts in the VLANs have been configured with
the appropriate default gateway. What is true about this
configuration?
A. These commands need to be added to the configuration:
C-router(config)# router rip
C-router(config-router)# network 172.19.0.0
B. No further routing configuration is required.
C. These commands need to be added to the configuration:
C-router(config)# router eigrp 123
C-router(config-router)# network 172.19.0.0
D. These commands need to be added to the configuration:
C-router(config)# router ospf 1
C-router(config-router)# network 172.19.0.0 0.0.3.255 area 0
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/tech/tk389/tk815/
technologies_configuration_example09186a00800949fd.shtml
https://learningnetwork.cisco.com/servlet/JiveServlet/download/
5669-2461/Router%20on%20a%
20Stick.pdf.

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn783349(v=ws.11).a
spx

NEW QUESTION: 3
You need to set up a recurring integration to enable file
exchanges between Dynamics 365 Finance and a third-party
system.
In which order should you perform the actions? To answer, move
all actions from the list of actions to the answer area and
arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Step 1: Set up a data project
Step 2: Create a recurring data job
* Create a recurring data job
* On the Data project page, select Create recurring data job
(Step 2)
* Enter a valid name and a description for the recurring data
job.
* On the Set up authorization policy tab, enter the application
ID that was generated for your application, and mark it as
enabled.
* Expand Advanced options tab, and specify either File or Data
package (Step 3)
* Select Set processing recurrence, and then, in the Define
recurrence dialog box, set up a valid recurrence for your data
job (Step 4) Step 3: Specify whether you are using a file or
data package.
Step 4: Set up the processing recurrence
Step 5: Link a new application ID to the data recurring data
job
You can use integration REST endpoints to integrate with the
client, submit documents (import), or poll available documents
for download (export). These endpoints support OAuth.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/dynamics365/fin-ops-core/dev-i
tpro/data-entities/recurring-integrations
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